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DOOR FURNITURE & SIGNAGE

All products usually available ex-stock except those marked with *. Call for lead time.
Additional manufacturers carriage charges may apply for * items.

No charge for split boxes, but please try to order boxed quantity multiples where possible.

SLEEVED LETTER PLATES

Finish:  Silver anodised aluminium flaps and black plastic outer frames.

Size:  305x67mm overall outside dimension, 260x44mm aperture, complies with BS 2911  
 and EN 13724:2013-07.
 Telescopic sleeve suits doors 40mm - 80mm thick.

Fixings:  Supplied complete with through fixing screws. Fixing centres 275mm.

ZP204 Non-fire rated sleeved letter plate   (Box Qty 20)

NON-FIRE RATED SLEEVED LETTER PLATE

ZP204 Self-attaching sleeved letter plate (two parts). SAA flaps and black plastic frames, with brush internal side to protect against rain and draughts.

Finish: Silver anodised aluminium flaps as standard, other finishes available to order.

Size: 303x70mm overall outside dimension, 274x58mm aperture complies with BS 2911  
 and EN 13724:2013-07.
 Telescopic sleeve suits doors 40mm - 80mm thick.

Fixings:  Supplied complete with through fixing screws.

ZP207 Fire rated sleeved letter plate   (Box Qty 20)

FIRE RATED SLEEVED LETTER PLATE (ON TIMBER DOORS ONLY)

ZP207 Self-attaching fire rated sleeved letter plate (two parts). SAA flaps and robust all aluminium construction. Fire rated liner provides in excess of half hour integrity 
under BS 476-20/22 on timber doors only. Smoke seals fitted as standard, Certifire approved Certificate No CF 219. Tested with positive pressure and can be located in any 
area  of the door.

ELLEN LETTER PLATE DRAUGHT SEALS

Finish:  Available in white and brown.

Size:  82mm high x 340mm wide x 12mm projection.

Fixings:  Pre-drilled to accept screws and easy to fit.

810201000 BBA letter plate seal, white with flap   (Box Qty 10)
810301000 BBA letter plate seal, white without flap   (Box Qty 10)
810202000 BBA letter plate seal, brown with flap   (Box Qty 10)
810302000 BBA letter plate seal, brown without flap  (Box Qty 10)

PVC letter plate draught seal with draught excluding brush. Designed to fit on the inside of doors fitted with a conventional letter plate externally (i.e. not a sleeved letter 
plate). Available with or without flap.

Finish: Satin anodised aluminium. Other finishes available to special order.

Size: 312x80mm overall outside dimension. Aperture size 250x40mm.

Fixings: Supplied complete with fixing bolts. To be fitted between 250mm and 1700mm from floor level.

Fire rating: 30 minutes on timber and steel doors. Certifire approved, Certificate No CF 255.

ZLP06-44-SAA Fire rated letter plate set for 42-47mm thick doors  (Box Qty 1)
ZLP06-49-SAA Fire rated letter plate set for 47-52mm thick doors  (Box Qty 1)
ZLP06-54-SAA* Fire rated letter plate set for 52-57mm thick doors  (Box Qty 1)

FIRE RATED ALUMINIUM LETTER PLATES
Aluminium letter plate assembly to suit fire rated doors up to 30 minutes, with fire attack from either face. The set includes external letter plate, internal flap and integral 
PVC encased intumescent aperture liner. Available to suit doors of different thicknesses; 42-47mm thick, 47-52mm thick and 52-57mm thick. Internal security catch  
ZLP11-BSS available to order separately, see opposite.

CARD FRAME HOLDERS
Grade 5005 aluminium and Grade 304 stainless steel card frames, drilled and countersunk four times for fixing to doors or adjacent walls. The room occupant’s name card 
can be inserted within the card frame and easily changed. Type 1 frames are simple card frame holders but Type 2 frames can be engraved and filled black with up to 
three digits in Helvetica 1 Line font to denote room numbers. Card frames are also available 3mm polished anodised aluminium (PAA), 3mm polished brass (PB) and 2mm 
polished stainless steel (PSS) to special order - state card size. 

TYPE 1 CARD FRAMES ONLY

ZCF102-SAA 100x75mm, 3mm satin anodised aluminium card frame (Box Qty 5)
ZCF114-SSS* 100x75mm, 2mm satin stainless steel card frame  (Box Qty 5)
Also available 67x50mm and 133x100mm in PAA, PB & PSS to special order.

TYPE 2 CARD FRAMES WITH SIDE PANEL FOR ENGRAVING

ZCF202-SAA* 150x75mm, 3mm satin anodised aluminium card frame (Box Qty 1)
ZCF214-SSS* 150x75mm, 2mm satin stainless steel card frame  (Box Qty 1)
Also available 100x75mm and 200x100mm in PAA, PB & PSS to special order.


